
M4ATHEMAT1CAL AND PHYSICAL SOC IETY.

su~ reglar meeting of the MathemnatýcaI and Pllysical
reYwas hield in University College Friday afterrnoori,

* -- l4 enderson, Vice-President, in >the chair. The pro-
granlrfle announced lîad attracted a large audience. Prof.
baker read a paper on Il Poetic Interp'rctation in Mathe-

Prof. laker's object was to show that inathe-
M~atIcs appeal to thre imagination, to the sense of bcauty,
"nd even to the ernotions, and that therefore in somne of its

MusesTe it cornes within the regions batnnted I)y th)e
U'Is Thequestion xvbether the advance of science

lii d destroy poetic feeling xvas discussed, to be answered
fi flegative. Prof. Baker proceeded to give examrples

h r is subjeet to illustrate bis position. The biuman
IlItellect bas enabled mari to create for iiniself nothing
410re exquisjte il, its structure, or more relined in its appli-

catons than tire inflnitesîmal calculus.
Te microscope reveals to us an existence of wilîih Our

lssCould take no cognizance ; but iii a wvay tire cal-

trt tePs in wben the microscope bias ce2sed to penle-

d ,eanl wben tbe mind refuses to conceive the further
iIdef'isaîîîty of saetis wonderful method continues

iiitely its faultless work.
Atons certain of tbe ancient mathernatical trutir bad

ilustrînvested with a certain elevated symbolisrn. In

îeY'satiOn of this point an extract was read from Kings-
8ifjffypatia, where the circle is invested with a curious

thenfacance. Professor Baker undertook to restore after
li S~in of Kingsley what migirt bave forrned a page of
IlYPta's lost treaties in tbe conics. Such symbolîsml

bapplied in otber cases. Tbe infinite branches of
ni""b tYPify tire irnmortality of man, an-d asymptotes

jU-taCconsjdered to symbolize divine perfection. And
othre curve continually gets nearer and approxirnates

attain asymptote but yet tirrougb infinite space neyer
tin I,,5 it, So the soul of man in a future state rnay con-

'4 il y approach divine perfection but yet in thre endless

tlOfeternal years neyer. absolutely attain it.
ai S'ml applications May be regarded as littie better than
thei,, USing conceit, but yet bave as much to recommend

as certain interpretations applied to nature.
he PyhgrasadPaoit conjectured tirat the

ti, fo'rn. Only poets could bave irad sucir an inspira-
",iscor it was an anticipation of sonie of tbe grandest

ho tillrable variations. The Lecturer gave illustrations
thie imagination was cultivated in Geometry, especi-

curve tracing. He enlarged on the wonderful
wh lIIgs Of tire general, equations of thre second degree,
iIrII jý COntains ail tire properties of tbe conios. In the
keries teory thre longitude of tbe moon is expressed in a
thros Of terrns. Thus tbe great orir of niglit as she rolîs
trcl'1 space h as told ber story for ages in a single dis-

tetadin the quiet intellectuality of its terms there
alI'n beauty tb at equals tirat of the moonligbt itself as it

ý bers on a summer sea.
e n1 accourit was given of the discoverýy of tire planet

th PtIIne by Adams and LeVerrier. It was a triumph of
r Iaetthemnaticians. While the men were at work, at thre
~tel 1190f tbe British Association in 1846, Sir Jobn Hers-
Ipe 8saîd: " The past year bias given us the probable pro-

tbe discoveryd of another planet. We see it as
Iove ~ aw America from. the sirores of Spain. Its

,4, lieents bave been feit trenibling along the far-reacb-
ýhteOf Our analysis." The planet appeared on the
Thf SPt. 24tb, 1846, in tbe place preditd
chlgreatest of German writers bas presented to us a

Njlr tired Of life and weary of iris kîîowledge summon-
to his assistance from. the spirit world aàn uncanny

k4 Wblen divested of the garb wiricir genius clotires
the crceives, bas tis creation of Goethe anything of

%e. ~ ei tr anld beauty an esr h tsuggest tliemi-

ing Up tlîeir Neptune from thre dep-ýti of the ocean of
infinite space ?

Il is diffijuit to overestirnate thie debt the scientific
faculty ini general owves to inîttheieatics in thre past ; in)
tihe present also. Mathernatical laws in their perfection
and simiplicity appeal to thre îestiiete facîilty.

SCIOOL, OF SCIENCE.

The engineriiîig Society met on Tuesda.y, 24 th uît., ini
the Schcîol of Science, the President in the chair. (,on-
siderable business wvas (lisposCd of -,a report of progress
comiMg from the comitiitee appointed to jrublisli the
Society's Il Pamiphlet."

The business part of tlue meeting being over, thme
President called uipon Dr. P'. Il. Bryce, Secretary of the
Provincial Board of Hlealh, for the paper on Ilhe I)is-
posal of Sewage hy 1Sewage Farmns,' " wiie lie lîad
promised the Society and wlimclî biad been looked forxvard
to witli rnuch interest. -le dealt wvîti the sul)ject under
four heads, viz.: (i) Th'ie soul of the farni ; (2) thre sew-
age itself; (3» the water and air of the soul, and (4) the
temperature. He sbowed the différent mnetbods of arrang-
ing tire drains, etc., of the farms, according to tire char-
acter of tire soul and tire configuration of tire surface. As
a'good example of a sewage farm, ini our own province, ire
descrihed tire one ah London in connection withi tire
luiîatic asylum. Tbese sewage farms, tbonugb just recently
inhroduced, bave proved satisfactory in every particular,
even in cold climates like our own, where it was tirougbht
tbe scire would be iinipracticable. On the wlîole tire
lecture was very valuable, as the question of sewage dis-
posal is tbe most important wbicb, at present, thre engineer
bas to deal with. To say tbat tire lecture was bigbly
appreciated is puthing it miildly, and tbe Enîgineering
Society tendered its sincere tlianks to tbe Doctor for bis
splendid lecture. At the lecture and discussion afherwards
tire Society was bonored hy tire presence of Mr. Allan
McDougall, wbo gave valuable advice on the subject.

THE' Y. M. C. A.

Sir Daniel Wilson spoke to thre Y.M.C.A. last Tbursday
week on IlThe Supernatural in Religion." Tire hall was
well filled; tihe parlor, too, was open and many of tire
ladies accepted tbe opportunity of bearing tire address.

Thre speaker said that tirere was a period of doubt in
the minds of înost men, especially of tbose wiro were pur-
suing an educational course. He hinaself had passed
tirrougir it, and tuis advice to young &nen in tire midsh of
tire perplexing problerrns of science was that they should
lay boid firmly of tire element of faiti wbicir is implanted
in every man's nature. Prof. Huxley, ah one tirne a friend
of tire speaker's, bad lost siglit of tis principle in iris
researcires in Nahural Science, liad denied tire super-
natural and become tire great apostie of agnoshicisin. Tire
sneering hones in wbicir Prof Huxley couches iris criticisms
of tire Chrristian religion are unwortiry of a gentleman
and a man of science, anid perbaps indicate secret mis-
givings attre bottomn of bis own hearh. If our religion
cornes from. God, and God is above nature, bow is it
possible to conceive tirat there sirould be no element of
tire supernatural in religion ? Tire speaker, as a careful
shudent of bistorical criticism for over forty years, added
bis hestimony to tire autirenticity of tire New Testament
record. Our faith iangs on tire resurrechion of Christ.
IlIf Christ be not risen tîren is our preaching vain and
your faitir is also vain." But tire resurrection of Christ
lias been as clearly proven as any fact in irishory. Tire
address was liste~iied ho with interesh and appreciation
tirougirout ; and tire advice of tire scirolarly President,
wbo lîad struggled witir tire problems of religion and had
corne out victorious, was welcomne ta many who are per-
baps now passing tirrougir tire stage of doubhs and ques-
tionings.


